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Save $1Q to f$20 on yotir Suit or Overcoat

dreskcd in every particular Style Cloth -Li- ningr-Workmanship in fact everything that pertains to a perfect Suit Overcoat at NO MORE
Then let make next Suit, -

Suits to rder
Wo inako twits order from 5.00 15 tlic-ojic-

tliiui any other first-clw- tailoring ChtabliHlnnetit

Portland.

THE great rush of people to take advantage of extraordin-

ary offers in uncalled for suits and overcoats has been marvel-

ous from the very beginning. The popularity of these suits

become so great that we been compelled to
correspondence with over one hundred the largest Tailoring

concerns throughout the country in order to get these suits

fot enough to supply the enormous demand. These

not misfits,.but suits made to order on which deposits have

p?.id and which for unkown reasons remained uncalled

for. Such things happen to every Tailoring establishment.

by advertising and making feature selling these suits

that they find more advantageous consign them

than to attempt to dispose of them from their own
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th? earth' orbit haa bwn wrung;. After

the moat caiful observatlona made

with the beat InHlrunientw In the serv-

ice the government, and after the

niiwi unerring calculation In atrlct

conformity to AMiitnomlcal lawa, I

thoroughly convlnctMl that tho iierlod of
passage la two yeara, lntead of one

year, aa hertHofore belleviil.

The leonlda have been within the
earth'a orbit 12 months. The meteoric

ahowcia has not been aa heavy hl
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UlVEl VP NOTIIMO.

San FranHtioo Chamber of Commerce

W'.uilH CSovernmeitl to Hold all

Aloxka.

SAN FUANOISCO. Nov. IT. The

rhuntbr-- r nt cotmnenv of HiIm city has
adopted and sent to Secretary of Slate
Hay, the followln resolution referring

to the Alankan boundary question:

"Vi'e cariHwtly reuueat that the pres-

ent boundary line aa eNtabllahcd be

malnlained and that no territory now

lying on the American yUle thereof be

yielded up or gnuiU'd to the Dominion

of Cuna'la."

TELEGRAPH COMBINE

MAKING PROGRESS

STILL AFTER HELL PEOPLE

After forcing Them In Line the Ulg

Scheme Mill go On to the I'inul

Absorption of All Companies

Ni:V VOKK, Nov. 17. The World

aaya:

At the meeting of the Telephone, Tel-

egraph & Cable Company, the recently

orgnnlzd rival of the Hell Telephone

Company, several dlrwtors wvre chos-

en, but the full board of 21 wna not Ail-

ed. Among the directors choaen are:

Jchn Jacob Aator, Thotnn Man, W.

I.. E:lklns, Charles rt. Film, Fmnel M.

Jenka, W. H. Gelshemm, Martin Malou-e-

Emeraon McMIHIn, Frank Telford,

I', A. B. Widener, Charloa F. Adams,

Oakea Almes, 'J. T, Holbrook, of Bos-

ton and W. H. Crocker, of San Fran-

cisco.

The company, It Is said, has an option

on all but ol(e of the Independent com- -

TOVitBTcbLiriN" one da tT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets, All druggists refund the money
if It falls to cure. B. W. Grove's sig-

nature Is on each box. t5o.

panics in the eaM. In this city It con-

trols the Knickerbocker Telephone

Company, of which W. H. Eckert la

president.
No effort has Uvn made to obtain

control of tlv? Peoples TWephone Com-

pany, of which Darwin It. Jame Is

president.
Ju'Im Janu1 M. Th onaa. preaioent or

the Indep'endent Telephone Asuriauon,
and 1!. It. frfchlield, of the advisory
biard an In the city. They are fight-

ing the Bell Telephone CVmtpany. In
tlie Boston courts, claiming that its
ratenta expinil In 18l4. Speaking of
the Telephone, Telegraph & Cable
Company's plan to ahaorb 2,30 Inde-

pendent cono'rns. Judge Thomas Isad:
'Such a consolidation would bene-

fit auberibr. Tolls would be cut.
Subscribers would be more than
doubled. I oan-to- t say what will take
place, but the plan, although gigantic
Is practicable."

The People Telephone Company ex-

pects to put $.720.(KH) of their stock
on the market next wwk.
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is like thai
other solemn
question about
the aoul. Just
aa an honest
man feels that
nothing of
tilth ly value
can be weighed
against his soul
ao a man who
has one friend
to love him
knows that life
la too precious
to be bartered
away tor am

But men are slow to believe that over-

work sometimes kills; a man hates to ad-

mit that his health ever needs any particu-
lar care. He feels miserable and ' out of
sorts" but tries to " bluff it off" until he
get flat on his back, unable to do a stroke
of work. He becomes obliged to spend no
end of money for doctors and even at that
can hardly save his life.

How much more sensible, and in the end
how much cheaper at the firat signs of phy-

sical weakness to write to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical' Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y., and obtain, free of charge, the ad-

vice of a skilled and educated physician
who has a wider reputation for the success-
ful treatment of chronic diseasea than any
other physician in this country.

In a letter to Dr. l'tcrce, Mr. J. W. Brittln, of
Clinton. UrwIU Co., Ills.. (P. O. Box 47O. writts:
" For ovrr s yenr I w troubled with liver t.

Had no apnrtite, could keep nothing
on my stomach, and hd severe paius in my
utomach and howetn. 1 doctored with home
doctors hut did not obtain relief until a friend
tdviurd me to take Ir I'ieiee'a Golden Medical
Discovery. I hrimn taking it st once snd alter
taking four bottles I think myself cured, at I
can eat anything I want and my food nevet
hurti in." -

Dr. P'ercc's Pleasant Pelleta cure consti-Datloa- .'

At all medicine storea.

Uncalled for Garments at Half Price
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, $10.00
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, $.12.50
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats, $15.00
$35.00 Suits and Ovei coats, $17-5- 0

$40.00 Suits and Overcoats, $20.00
These garments are so tar superior in

style, fit and finish to ready-mad- e cloth-

ing that comparisons are odious. Call

and examine them and see if we can
fit you.

We are Tailors,

Bear that in Mind.
Not cheap garment makers, the only thing cheap
about our suits is the price. Our suits have that
style fit and finish about them that well
dressed gentlemen appreciate. Astorians are
cordially invited to call and inspect our goods
whether they buy or not.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality anM
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it h
manufactured by sc'ectifio processes
known to the California Fiq Svrit
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfokxia Fio Svrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Stkcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs, has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-in- ;

them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company- --

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FBAiCISOO, Cel.
LOClaVILLK. Kj. X W TOKK. If. T.

A Portland Buyer

Mrs. DALTON, who has had
years' of experience as a

luyer

Will be pleased to give persona
attention to all customer.

Correspondence solicited.

3G3 Second St, Portland.

250 Washington Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON
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FREEBORN & GO.
DEALERS

Wall Paper and

Room Mouldings

Gj rinc. Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.

a' V lain and Decorative t aper
:Hunting.

ou.se and Fresco Painters, Etc.

343 WosHitigtoti St., Portlotid, Ore.
Telephone Red 1955.

J. 0. Gillen 8 Co.,

Dealers, Manufacturers a Contractors
Of Asbestos Boiler
otid Pipe Coverings

229 Second St, PORTLAND, ORE.

B. P. Allen & Son
n

House in

Wall Paper, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Etc.

No House Can Beat Our Prices.
365 Commercial

The Silverf ield Fur Manufacturing Co.,
283-28- S Morrison St., Portland, Ore.

To the Ladles of Astoria:
We will save you one-four- th on every garment you purchase from us, be-

cause we are direct manufacturers, und you will save the middleman's
prorlt.

Fur Collnrrttea, fnm. P
Fur Neck Boas, from 7jc up
Ladlos' Klne Tailor- - Made Suits from ..12.(W up
ladles' Fine Jarkftx, from H'.iO "P
Ladles' Fine French Flannel Waists, from fl.75 up
Alaska Seal Skin Jackets, London Dye, made

especially to order trom $150.00 up
Remodeling of Fur Garmenta Into the Latest Style at very

low figures.
Send for illustrated catalogue, which we will gladly mall

you.

Highest Price Paid for Kaw Furs. Yours Respectfully,

The Silverfield Fur Glanufacturing Co.


